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Church Group's Visits
Spark Parents' Concern
Bv Kate Hartig

Staff Writer

Lunchtime visits by a college reli-
gious group has prompted some East
Chapel Hill High School parents to
question the school’s visitation policy
and the organization’s intent.

Young Life, a Christian Ministry
Outreach program, has about 70 volun-
teer UNC students who work with high
school students.

Sandra Cummings, an ECHHS
school governance committee member,
said parents had voiced concerns about
the college students’ visits. The gover-
nance committee is comprised of par-
ents, faculty and students designed to
oversee the activities in the school.

“They are definitely within legal
premises to visit the school,” she said.
“But my main concern is that the clear
intent of the club is to convert non-
Christians, and 1 have a problem with
that.”

Clay Nolan, a senior at ECHHS who
is involved with Young Life, said con-
cerned parents were unclear on the
background of the Young Life program.

“(Young Life leaders) don’t push any-
thing on the students at all,” he said.
“The whole basis behind it is about
being there for us.”

ECHHS Principal David Thaden
said student leaders had permission
from the administration to visit students.

“Technically, what they are doing is
fine,” Thaden said. “They have lunch
with a few kids who are in that group;
they have come to lunch maybe five
times over the year. It’sfairly benign.”

Young lifeleader Sarah Fergusson, a
UNC senior English major from
Asheville, said she occasionally had
lunch with students at ECHHS.

“Young Life is about relationships,”
she said. “We go to local high schools
and meet kids and build friendships.”

UNC junior David Reule, a Young
Life leader at Jordan High School in
Durham, said he went toJordan to play
basketball and football with his friends.

“The whole philosophy behind
Young Life is working through friend-
ships,” said Reule, a political science
major from Charlotte. “We tryand help
be a positive influence in their lives. I go
to see them and find out how they are
doing.”

Ty Saltzgiver, regional director for
Young Life in North and South
Carolina, said he did not view the issue
ofschool visits as a problem.

“We understand the delicate balance
between (the separation of) church and
state,” he said. “All meetings are off
campus, usually at someone’s home.”

Saltzgiver also added that there was a
misunderstanding about the organiza
tion. “There is no joining or member-
ship,” he said. “It’snot in our spirit to
pressure anyone."

Weekly Young Life has “club” meet
ings that are open invitation. Students
can come anytime they want and do not
have to come every week.

Hunter Lambeth, a 198!) UNC alum-
nus and former Young Life leader, said
the program extended an open invita-
tion to all students.

“People can come as they want,” he
said. Lambeth, who now is the director
of special projects for Young Life in
Latin America, said. “There is no such
thing as a member in Young Life, there
are no fees. Kids are not measured or
picked, it’s not like that at all."

The City Editor can be reached
at citydesk@unc.edu.

By Worth Civils
Staff Writer

Duke University students protesting
for the disclosure of all factory locations
manufacturing Duke apparel did not
have a long wait before the administra-
tion met their demands.

About 25 to 30 students protested for
less than an hour outside Duke
President Nannerl Keohane’s office
Tuesday. Keohane was not there, but
Executive Vice President Tallman Trask
answered the students’ demands.

Trask said he told the students that
Duke was sending letters to the compa-
nies licensed to produce apparel for the
university. He said the companies
would have until Thursday to reply with
the location of their factories.

Ifthe companies do not reply, they
have 15 days before Duke could cancel
their contracts.

Casey Harrell, a senior and protest-
er, said 72 percent of the companies
which hold licenses with Duke have dis-
closed their factory locations, but many
of those were simply post office boxes.

The original agreement, set after stu-
dent protests last February, called for
full disclosure of factory locations by
Jan. 1 of this year.

“We had (Trask’s) signature on a

piece of paper,” Harrell said, referring
to the agreement from last February.
“Duke took a stand last February to say
locations would be disclosed byjanuary
1, and they weren't. We get more upset
as dates get moved back.”

Similar protests have been staged on
the UNC campus.

UNC students camped out in South
Building for three nights last April, call-
ing for interim Chancellor Bill McCoy
to require all licensees to disclose their
location. Like Keohane, McCoy agreed
to ajan. 1 deadline, but only about half
of the companies UNC is licensed with

have provided the necessary informa-
tion.

Todd Pugatch, a member of the UNC
Licensing Labor Code Advisory
Committee to the chancellor, said no
protests calling for the remaining com-

panies to disclose their locations have
occurred at UNC.

But he said he planned to raise the
issue at tonight’s advisory committee
meeting.

Pugatch also said he hoped the suc-

cessful protest at Duke would resonate
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ACROSS
1 Intrinsically
6 Singer Collins

10 Characteristic
clothes

14 Leading
15 Gray wolf
16 City on the Oka
17 Playwright

Pirandello
18 Popular cookie
19 Sacred obser-

vance

20 Best and
Buchanan

21 BBBB?
23 Camp beds
25 Dickinson and

Bronte
26 Putting behind

bars
29 Assistant
31 State on Lake

Erie
32 Remsen and

Levin
34 Katmandu's

kingdom
39 Program choic-

es
40 Seedless

plants
42 contendere
43 Accumulate
45 Overdo the

TLC
46 Obscure
47 Detroit gridder

49 “ Farm"
51 Egyptian beetle
55 And
56 EEEE?
59 Colossus
63 Noncleric
64 Use a rotary

phone
65 Blusher
66 Cogito sum
67 McClurg or

Adams
68 Picture in pic-

ture
69 “Death in

Venice" author
70 Manly
71 Fire remains

DOWN
1 Lose color
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It UCS INTERNSHIP FAIR
Thursday, February 17, 2000 • Great Hall • 1 l:00am-3:00pm

NEED HELP WITHYOUR RESUME.’ ASSISTANCE DUE TO A DISABILITY?Stop by UCS, 21 1 Hanes, Monday-Friday between 10:00am-3t00pm Call 962-6507 for more information.
Sponsored by University Career Services Division ofStudent Affairs
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Duke Protesters Demand Full Disclosure
with UNC-CH administrators.

“Ihope (the Duke protest) will make
a push to the licensees that not disclos-
ing is not acceptable and we will not do
business with anyone that doesn’t,” he
said. “We have plans to take action soon,
but they are not finned up yet.”

Duke administrators did not plan to

send letters to its licensees until the
protest, Harrell said.

“The university was dragging its feet,"
he said.

“It’s partly the licensees’ fault, but

partly the administration’s fault.”
But Trask said not all the licensees

provided the location of their factories
by the deadline, forcing the administra-
tion to attempt to get that information.

“(The students) would probably like
us to be ahead of where (the adminis-
tration) are,” he said.

“I told them where we stand, and
they seemed to be satisfied.”

The State & National Editor can be
reached atstntdesk@unc.edu.
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THE Daily Crossword By Eugene R. Puffenberger

2 Barak of Israel
3 Keep in check
4 YYYY?
5 Phonograph

inventor
6 Turns the soil
7 Hound dance
8 Mountain goat
9 Appeared

threateningly
10 Writer Maxim
11 Sprite in “The

Tempest"
12 Second attempt
13 Consecrate
22 Prayer ender
24 Wage-slave's

refrain
26 Unconscious

state
27 Hey!

28 Actress
Lollobrigida

29 Moses' brother
30 It a Pity"
33 Change com-

pletely
35 CCCC?
36 Sonnet or ode
37 Inter

(among others)
38 Slump lazily
41 Close tightly

(C)2000 Tribune Media Services. Inc.
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44 Serb or Croat
48 Footnote word
50 Coypu fur
51 Oregon capital
52 Santa ,CA
53 True up
54 Brief looksee
55 Martinique vol-

cano
57 Verdi opera
58 Caudal

appendage
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60 Buttocks
61 1958 Pulitzer

winner
62 Seines
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COLLEGE RUSH
Get great seats at a really great price.

Purchase Upper Level $33 seats for sls
and Lower Level $44 seats for S2O.
Tickets may be purchased up to 48 hours
prior to any game at the Arena box office
based on availability. \{oo'\-l-
College ID required. jfe MW
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Montreal Canadiens Feb. 17 7:3OPM

Tampa Bay Lightning Feb. 19 7:3OPM

Washington Capitals Feb. 21 I:3OPM

Florida Panthers Feb. 24 7:3OPM

Chicago Black hawks Mar. 8 7:3OPM

Boston Bruins Mar. 10 7:3OPM

Atlanta Thrashers Mar. 12 I:3OPM

Edmonton Oilers Mar. 15 7:3OPM

St. Louis Blues Mar. 22 7:OOPM

New York islanders Mar. 26 I:3OPM

Buffalo Sabres Mar. 27 7:3OPM

Nashville Predators Mar. 29 7:3OPM

Philadelphia Flyers Apr. 2 I:3OPM

Atlanta Thrashers Apr. 9 I:3OPM

TICKETS AVAILABLETHROUGH THE *BOX OFFICE
at 919-681-2323 or www.caneshockey.com
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